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Background 

Attachment to this document is a revised version of the Outcome of the drafting group on the regional 
cooperation in relation the rev. Com. Dec as agreed in Plenary of the GEAR 18-2018 meeting.  

GEAR 18-2018 agreed on document 3-6 Rev. 2 as a GEAR planning document to inform further 
discussions on future work related to coordinated implementation of the MSFD by the HELCOM 
countries also being EU member states. 
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Regional cooperation and good environmental status  
The indicators and assessment methodologies developed by HELCOM for assessing progress towards 
reaching the goals in the BSAP, can also be used, by those Contracting Parties who are also EU member 
states, for determining and assessing (good) environmental status under the MSFD (Art. 8 and 9 MSFD) 
originally guided by the requirements of Commission Decision 2010/477/EU. The instrument was 
replaced in May 2017 by Commission Decision 2017/848/EU. The new Decision now sets out minimum 
requirements for the description of good environmental status (GES) and provides a common basis for 
the determination of GES by EU Member States according to Art. 9 (1) MSFD. EU Member States have 
to review and update their determination of GES by October 2018.  

Against this background and the requirements for regional coordination under Art. 5(2) and Art. 6 
MSFD, the further regional cooperation relating to GES description and assessment would need to 
look, as a priority, at the technical follow-up to Commission Decision 2017/848/EU. There are however 
additional questions and issues that warrant exchange of information among HELCOM EU Member 
States and cooperation, which may lead, where appropriate, to a common regional position in relation 
to the EU MSFD Common Implementation Strategy (CIS). This discussion paper includes the following 
topics: 

1. Technical follow-up to Commission Decision 2017/848/EU 
2. Strategic follow-up to Commission Decision 2017/848/EU 
3. Follow-up to the revision of Annex III MSFD 
4. Exchange on the review and update of national determinations of GES 
5. Planning of the next holistic assessment 
6. Forward planning 

Work on MSFD regional coordination by those Contracting Parties who are also EU Member States will 
support the overall effort in HELCOM to streamline and link up work so that it can serve various 
objectives, including the next BSAP and other policy requirements. Synergies with other processes and 
organisations should also be ensured (e.g. other regional seas conventions such as OSPAR and other 
EU Directives such as Habitats-, Birds- and Water Framework Directives). 

1. Technical follow-up to Commission Decision 2017/848/EU 

For certain MSFD criteria and descriptors, the Commission Decision 2017/848/EU requires EU Member 
States to establish the following through regional or subregional cooperation 

- lists of ecosystem and pressure elements,  
- threshold values, and  
- methodological standards, e.g.  

Regional cooperation should be guided by:  

Planning and prioritization: Work needs to be well planned. This includes prioritization, i.e. decisions 
on what is more important and in what order the work should be carried out. As a lesson learnt from 
the HOLAS II process, this also includes planning that gives Contracting Parties sufficient time to 
comment and to check the quality of drafted proposals. A clear work plan should be agreed at the level 
of Heads of Delegation which provides a common basis for taking the work forward.  

Governance: In support of future decision-making the mechanisms, processes and governance need 
to be well described and responsibility for tasks clearly assigned. It is important that technical work 
carried forward by projects or individual experts are regularly shared in detail with the established 
expert networks in order to enable substantive discussions on the directions the work should take and 
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that any such work is consolidated and approved by the working groups prior to initiating any decision-
making process. Regional lists of elements, threshold values and integration rules should be agreed by 
HELCOM Heads of Delegations. Consultation procedures and quality assurance on draft proposals as 
well as final approval procedures must take place within a reasonable time frame to give Contracting 
Parties sufficient time for comments and endorsement and to ensure that decision-making does not 
hamper progress on HOLAS III.  

Quality: Focus should be given to quality rather than quantity. A detailed analysis is needed to assess 
how well existing HELCOM indicators match the requirements of the criteria in Commission Decision 
2017/848/EU and principles for integration before the development of any new indicators are agreed. 
When developing new indicators, including threshold values, methodological standards etc., it is 
important that the work relies on a scientifically well documented basis and on comparable data. 

Transparency: As a lesson learnt from HOLAS II, transparency in methods, assumptions, data input etc. 
is very important. Any method / methodological standards and differences in datasets underlying e.g. 
the derivation of threshold values should be described appropriately and assumptions must be clearly 
stated.  

Annex 1 to this document sets out an initial proposal on arrangements and a work plan for the technical 
follow-up to Commission Decision 2017/848/EU, with a particular focus on HELCOM indicators. 

2. Strategic follow-up to Commission Decision 2017/848/EU 

Commission Decision 2017/848/EU is part of the wider review package of MSFD-implementation. The 
Decision follows conceptual considerations, explored in the EU Commission’s “cross-cutting issues 
document” (last update in November 2017, MSCG_21-2017-06). As a result, the Decision includes 
requirements (e.g. in its Art. 3 and 4) which are in need of specification. Guidance and interpretation 
aid is expected to be taken up in the further development of the EU CIS Art. 8 MSFD assessment 
guidance, which has been released by WG GES in February 2017 as a test version. As a common 
understanding of these issues is important for guiding regional cooperation on the technical follow-up 
work, early strategic discussions in 2018 may be warranted in HELCOM and may later, if appropriate, 
result in input into the EU MSFD CIS process. The questions are:  

- Do we have a common understanding on the requirement or topic?  
- What guidance is needed by, and should be given to, HELCOM groups to follow-up on the 

requirements or topic?  
- Where appropriate, how can Baltic regional knowledge and needs be communicated and 

represented in the discussion and guidance in the EU MSFD CIS process? 
- Can the questions below help in prioritizing regional cooperation work and how? 

Examples of issues for discussion may include: 

a. A risk-based approach should apply to the criteria retained in order to allow Member States to 
focus their efforts on the main anthropogenic pressures affecting their waters (recital 6 to 
Commission Decision 2017/848/EU). Risk considerations relate for example to:  
- the use of secondary criteria (Art. 3(2) Commission Decision) 
- the selection of criteria elements (recital 19 to Commission Decision and Annex I thereto: 

D1C1, D2C3, D8C1, D8C2, D9C1, D10C4) 
- the setting of threshold values on the basis of the precautionary principle, reflecting the 

potential risks to the marine environment (Art. 4 (1) (e) Commission Decision). 
- monitoring effort (all descriptors and criteria, but mentioned specifically underD5, D8 – Annex 

I to the Commission Decision) 

https://circabc.europa.eu/sd/a/353ffdf4-fdc1-4a1f-a4fc-5f53e6ed7f9b/MSCG_21-2017-06_Cross-cuttingIssues_v6_20170918.pdf
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b. Establishment of thresholds where knowledge is limited. Art. 2 of Commission Decision 
2017/848/EU allows Member States in the absence of threshold values to use a) national 
thresholds, provided the obligation of regional cooperation is complied with, b) directional trends 
of the values or c) pressure-based threshold values as proxies for status-based threshold values.  

c. Threshold values should be set consistent across different criteria when they relate to the same 
ecosystem element (Art. 4 (1) (f) Commission Decision). This requires mechanisms that allow 
working across criteria where these are developed through different expert groups. 

d. Threshold values should be consistent with other Union legislation, e.g. the Habitats-, Birds- and 
Water Framework Directives. This could result in the need for reviewing some of the existing 
threshold values, e.g. for contaminants. 

e. Undertaking an ecosystem-based assessment remains still a challenge. How could this be usefully 
achieved in order to support the management of human activities and pressures including spatial 
planning, and to be comparable across EU marine regions. For HOLAS II a refined Baltic Sea 
Pressure and Impact Index has been used as a spatial approach.  

3. Follow-up to the revision of Annex III MSFD 

The wider review package of MSFD-implementation resulted in the revision of Annex III MSFD. One 
aim of the revision was to better link the features in Annex III with the criteria for determining and 
assessing GES. Annex III goes however beyond GES and includes activities and pressures for assessment 
under Art. 8 (1) (b) and (c) MSFD and oceanographic features describing the prevailing environmental 
conditions of the waters concerned. Lessons learnt from HOLAS II suggest that work relating to Annex 
III MSFD would merit a more structured approach. This relates for example to the specification of the 
data needed, arrangements for data collection, quality assurance and not least to the responsibilities 
within HELCOM for such data streams and associated assessment products. The strategic outline of 
the work could start in 2018 and be followed by progressive implementation in time for the next 
holistic assessment. 

4. Exchange on the review and update of national determination of GES 

EU Member States are required to determine a set of characteristics for good environmental status 
according to Art. 9(1) MSFD. Most EU Member States determine what they understand to be a “good” 
status at a more general and qualitative level. The criteria and methodological standards of 
Commission Decision 2017/848/EU are an important basis towards a quantified expression of good 
status and to which extent it is achieved. Art. 8 MSFD assessment guidance has started discussions on 
how to express and present the extent to which GES has been achieved. For information on the degree 
of comparable protection levels in the Baltic Sea region, an exchange of information on the higher level 
national definitions of GES under Art. 9(1) MSFD is desirable. Where relevant – for example regarding 
birds, mammals, habitats and eutrophication – the exchange of information should also include 
definitions of favourable conservation status (Habitats- and Birds Directive) and good ecological status 
(Water Framework Directive). Exchange of information has taken place in HELCOM in connection with 
the 2012 reporting on Art. 9 MSFD. To improve regional coordination, a further exchange on the 
national review and update of GES determinations in 2018 through GEAR would be useful. Exchange 
of information could start in 2018 with the aim to facilitate – as far as possible – a coordinated review 
and update of national GES-determinations for reporting in 2024. 
 
5. Planning of the next holistic assessment 
In support of policy guidance of the further technical work, early consideration in 2018 should be given 
to the scope, purpose, approach and timing of the next holistic assessment and its link to, and coverage 
of, topics relating to the follow-up on Commission Decision 2017/848/EU. These considerations will 
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inform discussions on data flows, indicator work, assessment methods and frequency of contributing 
indicator assessments as well as priority setting and organization of work strands. Early discussion also 
helps to streamline the assessment needs for the Baltic Sea Action Plan and for EU Member States in 
relation to MSFD and associated reporting. Broad planning should start in 2018 and be refined by 2020. 

6. Forward planning 

GEAR may wish to start planning the forward process on regional coordination in general, embedded 
in the planning of the next holistic assessment and MSFD relevant milestones. Annex 2 provides an 
initial Gantt-chart to help the discussion.  
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Annex 1: Technical follow-up to Commission Decision 2017/848/EU 

Background 

Commission Decision 2017/848/EU has revised the criteria and methodological standards for good 
environmental status of 2010, which the HELCOM indicator work has taken into account so far. In 
addition to changes to criteria and methodological standards, the Commission Decision 2017/848/EU 
requires that EU Member States establish lists of ecosystem and pressure elements, threshold values, 
and methodological standards for certain criteria and descriptors through regional or subregional 
cooperation.  

Objectives 

The aim is to plan future HELCOM indicator work in such a way that HELCOM EU Member States will 
be in a position to fulfil the requirements of Commission Decision 2017/848/EU in conjunction with 
Art. 5(2) and 6 MSFD in time for the next holistic assessment. The main objectives are to develop 
proposals and finally agree on: 

- the regional or subregional use of criteria for assessing GES and associated adjustment of 
HELCOM indicators or development of new indicators 

- lists of ecosystem and pressure criteria elements for the assessment 
- threshold values for criteria and indicators 
- methodological standards (i.e. integration rules) 
- frequency of indicator assessments 
- presentation of indicators 

The determination of the use of criteria and lists of criteria elements will also aim to support the review 
and update of the monitoring programmes (due for EU reporting in 2020) and, if relevant, the 
development of arrangements on data collection and management in time for the next assessment. 

Approach to following-up on Commission Decision 2017/848/EU 

The follow-up work is guided by the main pressures preventing the BS from achieving good status 
and by the following sequence of considerations for prioritization:  

- address primary criteria before secondary criteria 
- address criteria requiring threshold before criteria for which no thresholds are required 
- address lists of elements before threshold values and methodological standards 
- consolidate existing indicators before developing new indicators develop new indicators for 

major gaps relating to criteria requiring threshold values (i.e. where so far no assessment has 
been possible at all) before developing complementary indicators or indicators not requiring 
threshold values 

- use opportunities for cooperation with OSPAR or other EU marine regions on indicators before 
starting parallel work 

- focus on work in accordance with and complementary to EU technical work, using EU 
standards etc. where relevant to avoid unnecessary efforts and overlaps. 

The work should be further guided by: 

- the specific requirements for criteria and criteria elements, including their presentation in 
Annex I of Commission Decision 2017/848/EU 

- the general requirements for use of criteria and setting of thresholds in Art. 3 and 4 
Commission Decision 2017/848/EU 
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- where relevant and appropriate, draft guidance and issues for discussion provided in the test 
version of EU MSFD CIS Art. 8 MSFD assessment guidance 

- considerations of streamlining indicator development with needs of other policy contexts so it 
can serve multiple purposes namely BSAP and UN-SDGs. 

When preparing documents to HODs implications for monitoring and assessment should be provided 
for approval of indicators. To guide development of measures the costs and benefits of achieving GES 
should be provided.  

The following steps are envisaged for following-up Commission Decision 2017/848/EU, noting that 
indicator development is an ongoing work in HELCOM: 

a.  Analysis: In 2018, HELCOM groups provide information to GEAR(2) 2018 on identified further 
work needed, suggested ways in which the work can be taken forward and if possible an 
initial indication of resources and and procedures needed to address further work. The 
information will follow guidance and a format to be developed by GEAR (1) 2018 (Annex 3). 
GEAR(2) 2018 will use the information to provide further guidance and prioritization for the 
technical work.  
The information is based on an in-depth analysis, prepared by working groups, guided by GEAR, 
including indicator leads. The analysis: 
- aims at identifying gaps or any need for indicator adjustment. This includes mismatch of 

indicators and Decision requirements in terms of issue addressed (conceptual), in relation 
to lists of elements, threshold values and methodological standards, and knock-on effects 
on monitoring requirements and adjustment needs. The analysis should also review the 
current set of indicators (including pre-core and candidate indicators) to see whether all 
indicators are necessary and to focus and ultimately narrow-down the list of candidate 
indicators 

- maps HELCOM core/pre-core/candidate indicators against the criteria of Commission 
Decision 2017/848/EU  

- includes information collected from Contracting Parties on national indicators used in 
addition to HELCOM indicators in their latest Art. 8 MSFD assessments. It could also include 
information about GES in relation to other EU legislation (habitats, birds, mammals, 
eutrophication, contaminants)  

- The aim is to identify any cooperation needs at basin level. 
- is followed up by recommendations on how to prioritise and bring the work forward, in 

order to agree among HELCOM parties on what specific work should be done. 
 

b.  Elements: In 2018, HELCOM expert networks, including indicator leads, prepare an update, 
where needed, of the lists of criteria elements already agreed for HELCOM indicators or draft 
such lists where they have not yet been agreed. The lists are presented to HELCOM groups in 
autumn 2018 for review and presented to GEAR (2)2018. The aim is that the lists be approved 
at policy level, and that the work is done in time for the review and update of MSFD monitoring 
programmes by expert networks and HELCOM groups. 

c. Consolidation: In 2019-2020 HELCOM groups, based on technical work by the expert networks 
including indicator leads, consolidate the existing HELCOM core/pre-core indicators, guided by 
the outcomes of state of the BS report and priority in relation to the main pressures preventing 
to achieve GES and primary criteria: 

- Consolidation relates to the indicator concept, the review and, where relevant, update of 
existing threshold values or the development of threshold values where these are not yet 
available, and methodological standards, such as integration rules across criteria.  
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- Changes to indicators are documented in the HELCOM indicator fact sheets. 
- The Secretariat maintains an indicator management document which maps the HELCOM 

indicators against the criteria of Commission Decision 2017/848/EU, BSAP and SDGs and 
records the state of play of their development. To this end the table includes one column 
in which issues or request for advice raised by HELCOM groups is included. It includes 
another column with threshold values and an indication of (i) agreed and confirmed, (ii) 
updated and for approval, (iii) under review or under development. Threshold values 
agreed and confirmed, under review or proposed as new values should be included 
numerically to provide a comprehensive overview of indicators and their thresholds, and 
provide an instrument for reporting progress and for decision-making in HELCOM.  

d.  Development: In 2020-2022 HELCOM groups, based on technical work by the expert networks 
including indicator leads, should develop any new indicators needed to meet the requirements 
of Commission Decision 2017/848/EU, as well as policy needs of BSAP and SDGs. Preparatory 
work for indicator development could start in 2019 (e.g. by contracting a project to support 
indicator work) once a decision has been taken by HOD what to develop in which sequence, so 
that substantive work can start straight away in 2020. The development of indicators is 
documented in HELCOM indicator reports and in the Secretariat indicator management 
document (see under “consolidation”). Lead countries and projects develop the indicator 
concept in close consultation with policy leads. Lead countries and projects regularly report 
progress to the expert networks, present scientific options where decisions need to be taken 
in the direction of the indicator development, and prepare substantive scientific discussions of 
the indicator development. Progress and substantive information on the indicator 
development are reported to the HELCOM groups which review the indicator development 
from a technical point of view. GEAR will review the indicator development from a strategic 
point of view, based on the Secretariat indicator management document and on advice and 
issues raised by HELCOM groups. The aim is that any new indicators are finalized and approved 
by HOD (2) 2021. 

e.  Application: In 2022 HELCOM groups undertake assessments of the indicators and integrated 
assessments as contribution to the next holistic assessment. In the first half of 2023, the work 
is consolidated and agreed at policy level. 

Organisation of work  

- Technical work is carried out by expert networks, guided by the technical/scientific working groups. 
- Lead countries and any projects work in close consultation with the expert networks. They regularly 

report on the scientific state of development, outline options for the scientific development of 
indicators and prepare substantive discussions on the indicator development. 

- Expert networks report state of play and information on the progress of work to HELCOM working 
groups) approximately every six months. 

- Assign policy leads to assessment themes (e.g. biodiversity/species, biodiversity/habitats, 
hydrographical changes, eutrophication, hazardous substances, underwater noise, marine litter) to 
provide an operable science-policy interface and ensure information flow on MSFD requirements 
between technical and policy groups. 

- HELCOM working groups review and guide the work from a technical/scientific and a strategic 
(GEAR) point of view, guided by the above consideration for prioritization 

- Results of the analysis (c) in 2019 and the assessments (e) in 2023 are approved by HOD based 
recommendations from HELCOM working groups including GEAR. In addition, HoD approves 
thresholds, methodological standards etc., when they are developed. 
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- There is opportunity to optimize the technical means for cooperation e.g. workspaces. Pros and 
cons and any new ideas on such means should be exchanged. 
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Annex 2: Initial thoughts on forward planning of MSFD regional cooperation 
 Activity  Ongoing work   Decision  Reporting 

Year 1 and 2 refer to the first and the second half of the year 

 Activity  2018 2019 2020 2021 2022 2023 2024 
4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2 

1 Regional cooperation / GES                      
1a Technical follow-up to COM Dec 2017/848/EU                      
 - Preparation and guidance by GEAR                      
 - Analysis by expert groups and HELCOM groups                      
 - List of elements by expert groups                      
 - Consolidation of indicators/criteria                      
 - Development of new indicators/criteria                      
 - Indicator and integrated assessments                      
 - Reporting                      
1b Strategic follow-up to COM Dec 2017/848/EU                      
1c Follow-up to Annex III MSFD                      
1d Exchange on review/update of high level GES descriptions                      
2 Third holistic assessment                      
 - Concept: scope, purpose, approach, timing                      
 - Planning under review                      
 - Detailed planning and arrangements                      
 - Assessments                      
 - Finalised and published                      
 - Reporting                      
3 Regional cooperation monitoring programmes                      
 - Review and update                      
 - Reporting                      
4 Regional cooperation Programme of measures                      
 - Exchange based on Art. 16 evaluation                      
 - Concept PoM review: Scope, approach, timing                       
 - Coordination of PoM review                      
 - Reporting                      
5 Regional cooperation environmental targets                      
6 Update of BSAP                      
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Annex 3: Analysis table on MSFD criteria and HELCOM indicators – state of play and advice on further work1 
 
The following table includes an initial assignment of HELCOM indicators to criteria of Commission Decision 2017/848/EU. Please check and, where appropriate, correct the assignment. Please 
complete the table using the following numbers for subbasins and colours for elements, threshold values, monitoring/data and integration. Use the row ”Advice” to provide information on: 

- What further work is needed? 
- How can the work be taken forward? 
- Describe any obstacles (e.g. resources and/or fine-tuning of procedures) to be addressed in further work? 
- Proposal for the frequency of indicator assessment 
- How should the indicators be presented? 

For agreed application in subbasins: 1 = Kattegat, 2 = Great Belt, 3 = Kiel Bay, 4 = Bay of Mecklenburg, 5 = Arkona Basin, 6 = Bornholm Basin, 7 = Gdansk Basin, 8 = Eastern Gotland Basin, 9 = Western 
Gotland Basin, 10 = Gulf of Riga, 11 = Northern Baltic Proper, 12 = Gulf of Finland, 13 = Bothnian Sea, 14 = The Quark, 15 = Bothnian Bay. 

For indicator (concept), elements, thresholds, monitoring/data, integration rules the following colours to express match with requirements of COM Decision 2017/848/EU 
Colour Match with Dec. 2017/848/EU 
 Agreed and full match 
 Agreed but no full match. Development/adjustment needed 
 Not agreed, not available, to be developed 
 To be agreed at EU level as far as HELCOM EU Member States are concerned.  
 Criterion not relevant for assessment. 

Legend2: P = primary criterion, S= secondary criterion; CP = lead country, Co = core indicator, Pre = pre-core indicator, Ca = candidate indicator; italics = criteria without threshold requirement 

 

COM Dec 
2017/848/EU 

HELCOM indicator National indicator 
(CP/subbasin) 

 Criteria P S Indicator CP Co Pre Ca Subbasins Elements Thresholds Mon./Data Integration 

Biodiversity 

Fi
sh

 

D1C1              
D1C2   Abundance of sea trout spawners and parr          

  Abundance of key coastal fish species          
  Abundance of salmon spawners and smolt          

D1C3             
D1C4             
D1C5             

                                                           
1 This is a proposal for a template only. Following agreement of the template, the table needs to be completed with indicators and the information types in ”legend” before it is 
submitted to groups. 
2 Fields to be prefilled prior to submission to groups. 
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Advice (group):3 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

M
ar

in
e 

Bi
rd

s 

D1C1   Number of drowned mammals and 
waterbirds in fishing gear 

          

D1C2   Abundance of waterbirds in the breeding 
season 
Abundance of waterbirds in the wintering 
season 

          

D1C3              
D1C4              
D1C5              
Advice (group) 
 
 

M
ar

in
e 

M
am

m
al

 

D1C1   Number of drowned mammals and 
waterbirds in fishing gear 

          

D1C2   Population trends and abundance of seals           
D1C3   Nutritional status of seals           
D1C4   Reproductive status of seals           
D1C5              
Advice (group) 
 
 

Pe
la

gi
c 

ha
bi

ta
ts

 

D1C6   Diatom / Dinoflagelate index           

Advice (group) 
 
 

Be
nt

hi
c 

ha
bi

ta
ts

 D1C1              
D1C2              
D1C3              
D1C4              

                                                           
3 Responsible expert network / HELCOM group. 
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D1C5              
Advice (group)  
 
 

Fo
od

w
eb

 

D4C1              
D4C2   Abundance of coastal fish key functional 

groups* 
          

D4C3   Zooplankton mean size and total stock (MSTS)           
D4C4              
Advice (group)  
 

Pressure 

N
on

-in
di

ge
no

us
 

sp
ec

ie
s 

D2C1   Trends in arrival of new non-indigenous 
species 

          

D2C2              
D2C3              
Advice (group)  
 
 

Co
m

m
er

ci
al

 
st

oc
ks

 

D3C1              
D3C2              
D3C3              
Advice (group)  
 
 

Eu
tr

op
hi

ca
tio

n 

D5C1   Total nitrogen (TN)           
  Total phosphorus (TP)           
  Nitrogen / DIN           
  Phosphorus / DIP           

D5C2   Inputs of nutrients to the subbasins           
  Chlorophyll-a           

D5C3   Cyanobacterial bloom index           
D5C4   Water clarity           
D5C5   Oxygen debt           
D5C6              
D5C7              
D5C8   State of the soft-bottom macrofauna 

community 
          

Advice (group)  
 
 

H yd   D7C1              
D7C2              
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Advice (group)  
 
 
 

Co
nt

am
in

an
ts

 

D8C1   Hexabromocyclododecane (HBCDD)           
  Metals lead (Pb), cadmium (Cd) and mercury 

(Hg) 
          

  Perfluorooctane sulphonate (PFOS)           
  Polyaromatic hydrocarbons (PAH) and their 

metabolites 
          

  Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCB) and dioxins 
and furans 

          

  Radioactive substances: Cesium-137 in fish 
and surface seawater 

          

  TBT and imposex           
  Polybrominated diphenyl ethers (PBDE)           

D8C2   White tailed eagle productivity           
  Reproductive disorders: malformed embryos 

of amphipods 
          

D8C3   Operational oil-spills from ships           
D8C4              
Advice (group)  
 
 

Co
nt

am
i

na
nt

s 

D9C1              
Advice (group)  
 
 

M
ar

in
e 

lit
te

r 

D10C1              
D10C2              
D10C3              
D10C4              
Advice (group)  
 
 

U
nd

er
w

at
e

r n
oi

se
 

D11C1              
D11C2              
Advice (group)  
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